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terim Facilities· to RiselEd. Building,Site Changed,. 
l002~~n Students Will End Plan for Theater 

Following Board of, Higher Education authorization of . 
enrollments for the fall, President Gallagher said T~e prop~se? School of Ed

night that the College will construct temporary class- ucatlOn bU1I<;ling, scheduled 
on "every available spot on campus." for construction on~he lawn 

He explained that the College will accommodate 1000 extra stu- north of Mott Hall, Will be reo
through new facilities and an increase in e~rly morning and located as part of the planned 

classes. Co.mmons complex in the Col-
Board last night authorized. lege's expan~ion program. 

University's 'five senIor Col- ~he mov~ WIll force the cancel-

t ' d b 5000 t d t lation of plans for the 4OO-seat o expan y s u en s ., ..... 
the faIl.'~· theater slated for mclusIOn m the 

. Gallagher said that 
senior colleges wlll then be 

students· with averages 
'pretty close" to 82· percent or 

'{HY1nn,"'Tt> score of 164. 
temporary facilities, 

will be "good-looking build-

Commons building, The Campus 
learned yesterday. 

According to John Stark, ad
ministrative assistant to the Pres
ident, the Education building will 
be' moved to the Commons area 
because of the heavy costs of con
structing a foundation at the site 
near Mott Hall; 

, to be Jorn down within six 
once. the complex.of perm a-
buildings in the expansion ' The $5 million' estimated· last Photo by Offen. THE BIG CHANGE: Ed. S~hool will be· where tenements stand. 

. are cpnstructed. year for construction will prooably , ---- ---,---------.--~~-~---"';-'-----'-'-
necessitate a construction 'delay in College's master plan had be the ceiling set for the new 

provided that the ,en- EducatiiSn building, President 
tween Convent and Amsterdam 
Avenues at 1,35' Street; was 
scheduled to house ,the' Commons remain constant at 12,~OO Gallagher said, although no one 

the completion of the first A MUST: Pres. Galiagher said' could estimate the planning and building under the original master 
buildings. construction costs for the revised plan, and no other footage will be 

~. t. "temPorary'· '1acllities will C· . . I dd d f th S h'l f Ed 

the expansion program. "Once the 
planning is completed, we will 
move to construction at a faste~ 

rate," than originally scheduled,; 
he said. proposal'iluthorized by ommons comp ex. ' _., a e or· e c 00 0 uca-

Board for· use in some· cir- have to. house 'extra students. .'. Siri~~, ,the 'orie~block area be- tioil,. tHe . proposed. theater' plus Tenants .. Relocated 

~ inS~itU~iO:~: '~~~:~!:!;~i!I.~~~~'.A New ,Ch~wman stora:~c~~;;g ~~~ ;;~:. nO-::i;a~e;~::; ~~t;;e::~~ 
labo"':'';'" ~ ~ ;:;t' S.&'_····, c~- .~'.: ......... -. -- ._. • ".. .' . .". . . A;tl miD.-Qrt!i<7cmioI: III',J<dfi\!w6n 

consid~=d.~~·:the C~Iiege,· Dr. ", ::.~_ . .n.~ El~cts· 'Ch.an:dler· ,director; . a~U~desjgrr ':e~:el~h~~,':~!ht::~~q~::~ 
_______ ---._...;.;.--:-.... . ?orter R.Ohandler was-elected last night to succeed the N'ot Confirmed by the College ·and· whose tenants 

.oonh;oV'erg~<il~~ve G. ·RoSen~rg as chairman of the Boaa:d . Dr. Gallci'gher refuset;i'last night will eventually ~ re-Iocated. 

York AttorB.ey. 
Louis J. Lefkowitz will 

here. . ~ui'sdl\Y .at .,12:~0 

Of H'lg'her:.'EdliCation:.· . to confirm any definitive move or .'. In a(Jqition to the theater,. the 
.' Ml!. ·Ch~dle~, amember of th~ Board since 1952, was expected to site for the Education building or CommOlis' building Was also sched· 

replace Dr. Rosenberg who ailno.unced, when re-elected to the post last cancellation of the theater. uled to hold a centralized cafe:. 
,rune, Jhci't he.wo~ldresign this .fail. .~ He said· that the. entire master teria, -'bOOksto~ and individual 

In what has been· viewed as ~~iiilliillllill plan,' except for - the scieIiceand dining . and meeting rooms. The A spokesman: ~or. the Govern- face sa\ing gestUTe, Dr. Rosenberg physical 'education buildiTIg, is change will not affect these fiiCil~-
and Law Society, which has . since been appointed to head presently . undergoing reconsidera- ties. . 

217 Finley. 

Mr. Lefkowitz,Said that tne City ,University Construction tion in light" of the newly-created 
will pro~bly discuss the of-' Fund. As Board Chairman, he had City University Construction Fund G d P ., ., 
of the attorney general and been charged with encroaching on which :wIll administer monies given ra . ,rogram 

own background. the powers belonging to University by the state for expansion.·· 
The Goverrunent and Law So- Chancellor Albert H. Bow,ker.- . "I think it would be premature .In Self iStud Vj 

lIes also invited Fr30klin At that time, Mr. Chandler to speculate" on any...of the plan- J j 
Roosevelt Jr., 'Liberal 

candidate for- governor, to 
====-,eak here at a futnre·· date. 

headed 1he Boar&s' Committee· to ning presently, the President said, Revea· Is Flaws· 
Devise Remedies Against Future since .1t will be a matter of 
Misunderstandings, which formu- months before any plans are def-

(Colltinued on Page 2) inite. 
The Co}!lege's graduate pro ... 

gram, 'CL perennial subject of 
eontI'loversy here, is the db,:" 
ject of serious criticism in a apoulas Says Students Here 

eed C+ Index for 2S Rating 
By Carol DiFalco 

Students here seeking a 2S deferment should have a 
than C average, Registrar George Papoulas reve.aled 

1~llllllllliJ:last week. 
.. His disclosure coincided with the 

announcement Saturday hy Selec" 
tive Service Headquarters in 
Washington that 91% of students 
from the New York, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania area' who took 
the draft deferment exams re-

I 
ceived a· passing grade. 

Registrar Papoulas emphasized 

I 
that ~t~ criteria will be u~ed in 
determmmg whether a student is 
deferred from' the draft. . 

He said that it was not possible 
to comput~ simiIiir figures on the 
exam just for the College. 

Across the country, 81% of the, 
students who took the test passed. 

Captain Willialn Pascoe, a 
spokesman for the Selective Serv
ice BUl:eau, said yesterday that 

However, Dr. Gallagher added 
that the new planning will not 

'--... B-I-o-o""'d-B-a-nk---' self-lIDa'lysis conducted last. 
term for the- Middle States 

The College's BI90d Bank 
Council needs volunteers for its 
drive on November 16 and 17. 

The first meeting will be held 
Thursday at 4:15 in 148 Finley. , ~ 

Association. 
In a generally optimistic report. 

Associate Dean Oscar Zeichner 
(Graduate Studies) raises ques
tions about the graduate program's 
facilities, recruitment of faculty 

~c._ ------__________________________________________ ~, and'impact on the undergraduate 

Dick and Nick 
"-

''Well, Nicky baby, what have 
you been dOing with yourself 
lately?" 

"Not, much Dicky boy. Guess 
the same holds for you." 

"You said it, baby. They got 
us both out of the kitchen fast." 

"About all they left me, Dick, 
was my snbscription to Pravda 
and The Campus." 

"Oh yeah. I once attended a 
candidates class on Thursday at 
12:30 in 201 Downer." 

"Of The Campus?" 
"No, Nick, of Pravda." 
''Well, okay, if that's what you 

want to alo. As I once learned in 
the U.N., "If' the sh~e fits •• .', 

program. 
The College's Alumni Associa .. 

tion which asked last spring for a 
freeze on all Doctoral programs in 
the City University has called on: 
the Board of Higher Education to 
set up a committee to study the 
University's graduate programs; 

Dr. Seymour Weissman, Execu
tive Vice President of the alumni 
association said yesterday that 
"everybody in the college commu
nity ought to pass judgment on 
the merits of tlie graduate school. 
This is one of the most crucial 
problems facing the college com .. 
munity today." 

Although Dr. Weissman refused 
to comment on the report' just is .. 

REGISTRAR PAPOuLAS (Continued on Page 2) 
" (Continued on Page 2), . ..: ' 
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Draft 
(Continued from Page 1) 

. the "high figure does not come 
as a surprise to us" becalise the 
exams were intended "only to de~ 

, termine students who are less 
. pt6rrfising'» than" others. 

'li'he bwre£lu said last sp;ring that 
the- pasSirig: grade would' be 70.' . 

CAandler Is Elected by 
(ContblUed from Page 1) -

lated a temporary compromise in 
the jurisdictional rift between the 

know I might otherwise have." 
The New Engtand area was' 

higbest in' the' country with 93% 
. -.- Supp-o' -~e-..J .... .;;;c.".J.:c..J;-..:.:;;t e.:.es--@fstadentswhotookthetest Vol. 119..:.-.No:·3 - n a U7 .;nvmm re 

He' said -that he was 

his Board· membership' as 
----------------------------------------------------~~. p~iug. 
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~ditoriarPQlrcy '15_ Determined by a Mcijority. Vot~of the M.in~9ing Board '-

2S I~de:x 
According to Selective Service' 

regulations, a freshman must be: 
'in the u~per half of his. class. At 
the College, a male lower fresh
man in the school of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences needs a grade point ,}/},,,}::':,\(',:l 

index of .22 to be in this percent
age, -while an upper freshman must 
have a .24~ 

THE PARTY'S OVER: Gustave 

sistency. I don't want' my 
duties to conflict with the 

The new chairman, 
is"a man of vigorous Al'll"lpa'r~ 

and strikingly tall stature. 

A graduate of Harvard· imd 
umbia Law School he is a 
n""1"n'~t' in the law firm Of 

United States Attorney from 
For a sophomore to fall in. the 

upper two-thirds· of his class~ a 
lower sophomore needs a .05 index 
and an- upper sophomore, .35. . 

Rosenberg turned over his chair:' to 1928. 

Both juniors and s~niors ml,lst 
manship to Porter Chandler.' 

~~~:~ r~~~e:fv:~ c~~:~:u::~;~,;:; Graduate ,Study, Finds. Fla 
to Selecti.ve, Service regulatians. «()qn'tiilUed from Page 1) help', an~ rigidities in the 
A lower: junior here needs a .06 sued, he later added that adIninis- system." 
iD.de~ while an upper junior re~ trators: at the School, cannot hon- Another target of th~" 
quires a .28~. A lower senior muSt estly j/.ldge themselves." the Cohen liorary ~fir~li "it 
ha~e a .1{ in,dex and an UP~'The gradua:tereport clalnis that "is not'< a reseilrcli library," 
senior wbp wish«rs to Pllrsue grad- ''the College has not" become a: anci" is. not . "designed fdr" 
uate work needs a .38. 'teachiIig''factory manned by -gra~ ac(!ess to the stacks." _ . 

ltnthe Oillleg~'s Schoo}, of En- nate 'asSistants," but admits that, Th~ report also touches on 
ghleerfng; the-figures var:y slightly have been a substlIDtia1 nurri~ 'certainty, differences <and' 
and-are somewhat lower for soP!:l~ofgraduate students replacing :sion about poliCies" in th~ 

The College's plan to relocate the School; of Education omores. and juniors as compared: to ."" . faculty now teach~ :~stratiOri,ofthe 'Universij:y'S 
building is fa-r from ·olbJ·e·ction·a· ,bl'e l·n l·ntent, b· ut- qUI·te the figures for liberal arts stu- . . .,. 'tli dti 't" <>" rri uate, program. . 

A lower freshman must mg m e gra a e pr gra . Two- aspects of thi~ P~)l'l]~ 
reprehensible in effect. A ma~or institution of· higher edu~ a .23 index and an Over 8 percent of the "totaI:

tne
' unclear -role of. 

cation, as this College claims to be, is nofmerely a conclave freshman a .01. A lower sopho- weekly-class hours of und~rgrad-' center w~ict~ is . . ._~ 
of academic. edifices~ The current lack of a theater is un,. mare needs only a -.OS, to laU in uate instruction/' accorqingto. the tj)e" 'pro~r~ms : of' the':-,~~~~~_' 
fortunate. The elimination of a theater -to the' future would the. UfJper: two-thirds while report, ate' taught" by these-grao- leges,. ~~o. the "overla:~ffi~ 

upper sophomore must have q. sponslblhties 'Of the chancellor be a disservice. While we recognize the difficulties, both + .18: . uate' r~placements; the college presidents;" 
architectural and financial, in an expansion program' of this The report claims that the- re- . The Middl~ states - .=","VIC,Q' 

. - A lower junior: in Engineering 
scope, we cannot accept the sacrifice now in'Ahe works. .. crui'tment campaign has beenim- wiUbe' evaluatIng'the College-

must have at least a -.27 and . . 
If state funds will not adequately c9ver the'errtire project, h h .. - '11 - pe, ded. by "inadequate laboratory the University toward-' the 

then there is the wealth of federal aid which has yet to be Lower seniors need at least an _ CI I .Ies an o. Ice. sp ce. l~ . the first' time' the relativelY-fa '1'1:' d ff' a h' her next mont·. T e VISIt WI·" 

adequately tapped by the. College. The AdminIstration, eyen C or .00 index, while teachmg loads than are ~eqllmed "lTriiv~rsity comes under the 
Ahpnni Associati0n and Student G0vernment, which will upper senior or higher must have at most of th~ great' universities, tiny of the accredfting 
surely be the first to protest the loss of a the;ate'r, could a .13. poverty' budgets for secretarial f 

;broaden their efforts in this area. Since the state aid has p;;;;;-----_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~10i~;;;iiiSm®i®i®i®i®iWi~;;;;:wiihlBi~0mi0i;;~~iii0i~,)!;~
come through, there has been a lackadaisical attitude on 
some parts toward garnering more funds and this is un
fortunate. As this inCident points· up, the City U:tiversity 
crisis is not over-the'nee4 for adequate funding stilI exists. 

. Psyehedel!icacy 

. Actors, actresses, backstage 
crew for "South' Pacific" _ 
also two children about eight 
years of a-ge. Not necessary-
to sing~ . 

TRYOUTS: 
Thurs., Sept: 29th-12-4 
Friday, Sept. 3Qth - 2-5 

Room 218 Shepard 

While visions of mushrooms danced' in our heads, we 
pondered- the meaning of Student Government's soon' to be 
held- "Psychedelic Night." Is it indicatjve of a new trend 

for SG? Is SG President Shel~ Sachs really going ethnic? ~~;;~5~~~~~~~ 
Is tliis the end of simple old fraternity ana h-ouse plan i 
parties? 

With the sitar moodily accompanying us, we beg.an to 
resolv~_ our hang-up. The "PsychedelIC Night," vie knOW, is 
heralding- a new era- in SG.,.sponsored entertainment. Soon, 
we' feel; sure, they win present a "Pot and Pottery" Work
shop:: And' then, no doubt, arid'SG-:-Sponsoted lecture- s€,ties 
on "LSD' and' Thee." Arid, on and' on. 

The power accruing to SG will be fantastic. As Dean 
Mesealine was just sayin'g a: few hallucinations ago, "I always 
kneW so 'was high and riii~hty, but now I know why." _ 

CONGRATULATES 

LVNi)A ancl fRANK 
ON'THEIR MARRIAGE 

Ale YOIi Intereslel iJf Chemfstry,? 
,J:O'ift THE:- BASKERVILLE eH!Mt5T1tY socr 

B~204--Sept .. 29~1:2:3n- P .h{-lfef,Feshments. 
.;::; .. :.:: : =::;." .. "::;:., " .. .:: :: : ".:; . ': .. : 

::;: ::.=;:.::"., : .. '.; : 

HO'USE PLAN A5SO€lAl'ION 
WELCOMe' ftANC'! 

Z -SANDS 

Sept.·.lo,- ~%.& 
: ·8:0G 

. ; : . ::::.::::.-: .. 

J1, SandI ~ antfBCwblt! 
CoNGR'ATl:JlATIONS' , . 

~ -'<=r;rul~7~';MW~ '""=1 
Q~'" .- :~_. ...., , ~ P'ef'e~; '-Ci~r 'tKarj~",Album1" . " 

1- ... U D.9AAyan "S.-Ashiftef."Su.~Iij~.r·. 
~~I ftAIIv. B- IIAIiI mit n OI>!.YO!JII PINN~ t!~:;l~~t~~ ... ','{f' 

I. R\Ad\' III ... ' rUR~ Hm~ _~.... hcildi Siwohto· ··"fheo-lhe, 5c:aiiW" Z r';C. 

~ lOVe> NeW' Paa"IN~I-fietif'''~Y "W4s.~' 
~, tt . ..;w I\~ .. ;,(. a' f FA 1;.~ .. ", ~ -lfp& _a BIIo -~, u,~§~:' ' 
~ 'All IHH'C r 'UVIN ~ ,-AJt;~ox Box Claurdal' Mo/;!i;a: 91.B' I -,~.~. - ., ;~~ 3.re<:,-~ Stereo_ _ . 
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ION 
~'. ~I;.. 

.TH ~ ,C .. AM,PU S 

. ., "'~~~~~~-~ ,,", , '; ;; 641' SC~:· ~Way l1p. ~'~I OverliaW~TUhMut i'rogram 
Bohdan ~- . BY .... DoJ!l<jn . . ."" EOOsts Ifarlem Block-COuncil 

VCllOl()gy) died' Th\li"Sd&y If only: Dorothy: ha'd·Wai.ted.,uD,ti1"NovembeF.'18~ she' By'BHa,Varel8.-' Turkish said th.at"in Harlem, tha 
a heart attack sqffered at would oot hiveneeded.atOFIiado to" tr-aasport .lher·/'OVer. - With the· aid' of the Park .. school· is generally a foreign ele .. 
home~ He waS 64. therain:bow~n ~ . " .,' ... " .. ;" "~'" ".Avenue and 110 Street' BlOck ment in the sense that it is rat~r 

Dr. Zawa~ki, who taught at On that night, the College's owri p~~.:mtd a "full' fledged Psy- Committee, Student GOvern- unresponsive to the needs of ail.C:l 
College for twenty years, re- Buttenweiser Lounge ~ill be tralls~ ch~del~e,\Nr~.~; ....... .men;t is attemptmg.', to' in..-traditiollS ofthe surrounding area.'" 

his doctorate 'from the Uni- formed into' "a kind' of rainbow,. .~Y not., Schwllnmer ex- crease the' involVement of She expressed hopes that the 
of Warsaw in 19~; af~er a~ive with ~l~r; incense, and;mu~~l~med.' ·--.. 0,_ ..... _ ,~ ... f5S"'I\~ ~rlem residents. in its tu,t6- block .cO~mittee and neighborh~~ 

postgraduate' work m Ger- SIC, as Student Government's cam- : S8-~<R.~"'''''';''~' ,'rIal progTa:tn.' . organIzation, such. as the- HarI*n 
and Polartd. pus affirirs'.-commissionpresents' a ~.,~;O';' ,. Ellen Turkish. '68;; sa commu- Tenants Council ,rather- than sP-. 

A native of the' tJkl.aine;he be~ "Psyehedeli~ Night:" . S~dent·,g~fim~ltt ·er~~C)ii'!i', ilifty' affairs vice..president, explain- ,appropriate funds: as, "We d04't 
practicing ~sYCh?IOgy in '. Gen.e'SchWi~er'67;. one of the, ;: 'th~"~~ijcit~iO~af Afraf~ '1c~: ~ed'Sa~urda~ lha~ the"eigh.i" parent want theneig~bol'hdod" to,' be de-

as a patient In a tubercu- organIzers, said"that the program , ~~~~'! a~ ten~'tI~IY'~ch~ ;con'll1uttee' IS bell1g asked·to pro- .pendent on the College." . . 
sani.tariu~, he·,attempt~. . sho.ulfl ~e a. wild" melange of and W~dn ~::s~~, fo~~~:t. 11 lv~~e· the project· with pupils, ~d-' The program ~lso provid~s tHht 
other patients through psy- :'frI~htenI~g cartoo~s'~ an~ burn- . joe 'K(,ire; "~~~s~~~7~erv_' 'ditional tuto~s. fro?I local, h1gb .tut?rs from ~he ColIeg~ meet dC

He participated in a cultural ex
program conducted by the 

Foundation in 1959 
Professor Zawadzki. also chaired 
Rockefeller Foundation commit

working for the restoFation of 
universities destroyed Qur

World' War IT; 

\ I 

mg ~ncense; "hauntmg In?ian Rag, ;->iO,., ~ "'M' '. iI'ti t.,:.:, schools and, If pOSSIble, funds.. caslOnalIy, ~th the. HIgh ~ch~ol 
mUSIC" a.nd' a "psychedelIc" R6cI{ ..... 1

6 v~ ~pct ~d f'~~I..E ,.Ca I~n:, Under the new program. ' Miss students- dom. g tut .. ormg to discliss ", a Ice reSI en· '!SInce tHe 'l'eSf'lr- . , • 
and Roll band playing beneath' a . ti f Bill R . h'68 I Turkish explained, thetutorand"colllmon problems and approacHies 
spotlight of wildly changing solol's ; :_ 0:e o. elC , eal' Y . child win decide where the ses- to teaching. . . ; 
and patterns. . IS I'm. sions will be held.' In the past, There will be weekly semintft's Three councilmen-at-laTge p .... 

:'It will be a total esthetic kind sitions and a represcntath:e for I Harlem Public Schools were em- during. the ThurSday club break. 
of thing/' Schwimmer said. the class of. '68 are also ';n_the,ployed in enrolling pupils and as well, for tutors. here to ho~d 

"N~ne. of the senses are eIimi- ()'ctoberbaIlot' maintaining the program. similar discussions among them~ 
nated. I don't know, but maybe \" ,., Explaining the change, Miss selves. -
we"re' tl~Ying.' to sil'ritililte a trip," . _~ __ --'-' ____ --"-'-_"""'--

heTh~~enes;s 0' the progr"",'l'p·M~mhe~st.ForwtcJ2S D~fel1nent$ 
which will cost one dollar to par- ~ 
ticipaie' in, came one night when :&yilAllna/'SUSSman of uniting with each other'against"ings"iu' Washington last munth. 

AfFaii's'- Vice;' Pl'ksiden~ Th~ College's chapt~ of :tlTe',~ar in·,yietnar:a' _ .'. R~oads said he w~s. cmIed . t~ 
rSlltiL'IE!Y ,Appe}'68, Sdawinimer'arld ;t~· ,Pr~i:ve ·Lailxn· Pa~)f :. ~hoa~~, ~~?, ~.~~d, ~~nd~y _t:hat ;~est~fY. at ,th~., ~earmgs, whi~ _ 
a few other:· stud~nts were d~~ss" ;amnwnced' '1:1h'llTSd:ay that [:fl~ ,lie ~as (. alwa,ys, lia~ ,a \,A, e:,~ep~ ; ~OUgh~ .to est'a~hs~ .~e~al curbs on 
ingI?lanli for the presentsemes~; ~mWe'·~emlJj)@rifwj!Nl ;n01r) ia@l~" n~ Pm ,3k' bec'a,1'1se-Tm- 'haVitig . ov~rt al?' ·to:. ~~ YIetcong~' b~cause 

,SchWiriigier"l;tad st;!en a~h~r~ 'f«'2Std~$eni6S,;~ . a kId," added that he felt the21J .o~ "~y~(}ti.ve.'r~re ag;-a' €o~. 
,horror'; fUm" caUl:!d\" "A.ndalhs'ian·; . Rfck·Rhdads'68;'th.~club's pFes~ gave' stu~nts-· "a-' false~ sense- of ,rustm, the' peace movement." 
DOg;"~' produeed,by' Salvatore' i)~li !idenu, said: tnlitthe de'eisitift; whieh :seCtifity."· i T h'e: govevnment,: HI h:oa'tits 
years aft6yand'tftotigfit a' progta'm ;followed'! a' unafiifubUS! resolutlli:1ri ,,' "The govef'ni'rlent'wiIl'stiU:'take :charg~d, istnying;;th.rough.'lfU.I!cC 
of sfinilii!"" ezr,etimeittal fi:lins to' the same' 'effect: at th~ na'i!ionhl :y04: whenever they want you," 'he to silence and. split the peaee 
woUildkmt:tke an -iriterestingshbW. .student cenvimtii'oti· of,' the part~ '~xpfciiri¢d. "The only 'way to avoid 'movement, hindering the Jolin~n 

1ileIOl'e IOMg,' the' id~a was e;i,::~ 'Labor:JjaY;we~kend(was;nuid~ib~~ ;it is if the.'war doesn't escalate." AaminiStranon's war 'effort. . . ( 
r------~.;.;.;~:.;;;;;~ ,cause' they" feel the deferment is:, He' ,added' that -if '1:,le were diaft':' Latty' R'OtlifetIer' '69; an" officihl 

lused' by,' the' gt;l,vernment.' to-· 'ct'eafu .~d, he '''wQuld'"go; because for uur of Students for a Demoeratic' s6. 
THE -CJtttKS-ARE COMING ~barriers ,among students, and be'; ilarty'~'purposes, it's -ad:vantageOUSciety; s'aitt thnt' white' his club "op. 

:,GDr7ri'K'''~s''AD"'''' ~iweeR: stutlE~rtfsandl'( the pommu .. '~6" ~ave c?ntaCt'" with a, large poses' the' concept of 2S defer .. 
ana:. IU!e C(]NtN1(j:1 ,i"litY·number of, pebplh: . "ments/' he does not feel that a 

SeptemlJei' . 29;' 19'U!' '. He: explal'b.'ed"that s1:u'd'~rt'ts'- are·; Rhoads annoiinced the resolu- protest' by one cluo could effect 
L&Wisohli StaCliuln '1~2~ 'rna. de to compete' with'eaclf other 'tion' at' the' club's. first meeting 

b '. . a charig~' in the system. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~'~to~'~o;taI~';n~' a~. ~2~S~' ~d;'ef.;:e~rm~·;'e;ti~t'~~I··n;s~tetii~d :of' ~iie sempst~r wfil'ch highlfghted II ... ,-- '~j;ie'eches='by meihfiers on their ex- "SOJ;nething, should' be do~e' by' 

WAVE &O"OD'ltYB 
TO Tr.tE COMPUtER 

IS 
ELITE is 'th. .., _ lIT.,ehing 'project that' 

1. Appecifst sp.t~ificCdtr f.d tr;e INqIVlDU,):tI$'f. 
2., ~e$' your 0\9'ti cfes.C:i"iptioiis· as a I b"qsii' 

tor niaflhhing , ' " 

," 3: ff6wes: cV std of 'S}fftially traine!d, p.~rsODnei '; 
to reaci aPlAicalioDs . ~. / 

4. Reqnsis' YDi4r photograph to help m_ake 
better "akies (Optional) 

Find; ou(:aboliff tlfe mafdbing project thcff's making the 
c-omprifer obs';'ef!e., Clip the coupon below or contact 

our ~n:~ci:"'P1IS reproenfafive-Sigma AlplMa Mu Fraterniflr •• , 
ra eo·· •••.•• ,iT a .••••••••••••••••••.• -~ ........ 1-••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 'Iit •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~~ .• · . 

~. Please s .. me. ~lication and infcijrmafion on your 
~, u,~ue and e';tint. ltaMing proiect. C · , .. ,'.. ... · · · · · · · · .... 

.. ' · .. · · • '. • · · • · 

Name . . " 
•••••• ~ •••••• "., •••••••••••• Q ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 

C~&;';~' , 
' •• 7 S ~ .. l""' •• ~'o.~ .......... .:. •• ol. .......... , •• ;; ......... ,....~ •••••• ~ ••• ; • 

· · .. · " . · • 
a • • • .. 
• ., 
• .' . · i ... .. · '. • • · ~ - ... ~"'" .- . .. ~ . 

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• .it •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 

'iie'i'i~hce:S' at 'the'Fi6use Un~Ainer~ the school as a whole," _he ex~ 
ie~I{' A:~tivitle~r Comiriittt~e hear~ plained. , 

. j, 

i " 

.... 

:D'1" ...•. ·A. t~ Ew, 
Matches the' SWiB~ 

Coll\:'ge: Cpowd.- ~eml' ftW 

The· Great Qnesr~.e·' 

,.'" 
·1f·"'~lM~'· 

II" ,YO •. SrCIIITIES FIRM' 
,s~ Sf!udelllb lit ........ Hr, Learning 

Abq.ut' The 'Stoc'k Market and Supplementing 
'flh,iY fa"cCJil1e "mlf~'-Yheir Spare Time 

jetff An -Appointment Call: 

MR-. GOLDEN 
523-311 
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• SPORTS· ON A THU.R.SDAY AFTERNOON 

Soccer is ·a" Simple Ga1!1e; 
Or; How to Get Your I(icks 

. By JIOO Bander 
Soccer, an outdoor sport, is played upon a field which 

is generally 110 yards long and 60 yards wide. At either end 
of the field is a goal post, whose size is standard, at eight 
yards wide, by eight feet high. _. 

Those .who play on this field are()o--:--~. -.-. --,--.-. ------=--
called the soccer team; They play klCkl~g, pushing, ~assing~ butting, 

. occaslQnally gougmg. Every part 
with a soccer ball, which is round. of the anah1my may be used in 
The team is ~ompos.ed of· e~even these endeavors, except the hands. 
men: a goalie; a five-man de- A penalty, a free kick for the op
fensive line; and a five7man of- position, is incurred if the ball is 
fensive line.. touched with the hands, even ac-

cidentally. The gO~lie, however, 
All official soccer game is played may use his hands to block sQots. 

in four twenty-minute quarters, or 
OffensIve. ~and defensive align

ments vru;y. according . to the in

. Perh(1,ps it. was the influence 01 
the summer just past, or perhaps 
it was . just . the influence 01 the 
guY.Who brought a. ball into school 
with him. Regardless, Jasper OvaZ 
became a gridiron; Music a"nd Art 
became Madison Square Garden 
and Lewisohn Stadium •.• • well 
actually two guys played lacrosse 
in Lewisohn Stadium. 

For the two hour break at least 
~ Thursday, college becomes a lit
tle less painless, but physicaly a 
little more strenuous. 

It· may be rough, but it's easier 
than walking through the snack 
bar from 12 to 2. 

Sports Notes 
periods. No time-outs are 'a:llowed, 
except in the event of an injury. 
Even then, only the referee is 
allowed ·to stop play. 

Unlimited· substitution is per
mitted, but substitutes mustentei 
the game during the course of 

divi~ual coach's philosophy. At the F:red YOU1lgbluth, a former 'New 
College, Coach Ray Klivecha em- York City high school teacher, has 
ploys .a four-two-four line. That been named: coachQL the soon-to., 
is~ four men orlly 0; ·defense, foiirbe~formed: gymnastics team. While 
only: on -offense, and two in the teaching at DeWItt CiiDton High 
middle, who go both ways;- School, Mr. Youngbluth· led the 

play, which is continuous. 
Almost any means imaginable 

may be employed to score goals: 

STRATEGIST: Booter coach 
Klivecka prefers a 4-4-2 lineup. 

It is a very strenuous game. gymnastics team there to· two city 
ch~pionships.. . ' 

* * .. .. Booters Face Pratt 
The Lavender hooters face a Wrestling coach Joe .Sapora- ~as. 

sent out the call : any and all 
Pratt soccer team today which is stUdents interested in wrestling, 
i·SO. scared tney·might 'not show come to the wrestling room, or 
up;" the- athletic office, or get in touch 

Pratt coach Wagper Sl,1nderland, .somehow. Please. . " 

who is apprehensive about his r , 
squad's attendance at the contest, FOrDrard Mareh 
will . field an extremely inexperi
enced . team, one that makes the 
youthful &!avers look almost 
senile. 

Sunderland has but three letter
men returning from a squad which 
compiled but a 6-8 record last 
season, Last year, Pratt lost by a 
4-2 score to the Lavender. And 
last year, they had lettermen. 

Star.ting almost from scratch 
with a new coach, the Beavers 
need an oPening breather.' This 
should be it. 

Ever so soou, each one of us 
will be making the long, arduous· 
trek to Fort Dix and thence, 

.. poSSibly, to Da Nang and places 
east. _. 

But, alas, all is not lost, Join 
The Campus sports staff and 
learn how to faii the physical. 
Learn how to develop asthma, 
flat feet, bad viSion, pilonidal 
cysts, halitosis and latent homo
sexuality. 

Come on up to 338 Finley and 
knock loudly-we don't hear too 
good. , , 

OPEN PARTY 
SIGMA TAU· DELTA 

Friday, September 30th 
·315 Convent Ave. 

~ O'Conne"· Leads Tracksters 
-ln~-AAU Tune-U.p Exercise 

By Danny Komstein· 
. On the ,average" Sunday is a day reserved for 1"",."n~T&J,l'''' 

from Saturday night revelries. But, aJs() on the· 
Coach Francisco Castro and his unaverage 
team. i.b.ink differently, and s6 last Sunday they COInp(~t~ 
in a :M¢trop<>litan Amateur Athletic union three-mile 

In an~.avera:ge result, Jim'· ;onl-@--·----------~_ 
nell, the·· Beavers' best, placed ners, . showed Coach Castro 
third, behind Ed Bowes and Ed O'Connell is better than ever, 
Winrow, both of the New tha,.t t!le rest of the squad· 
Athletic Club. O'ConnelYs wi~h st~wart Abe As.sa and 
was a good 15:28. Il1~ record-holder Jack 

Follow the Leader· missing from the lineup) 
a formidable array. 

Followi~g O'Connell across. the 

fip,ish line for the' Lavender were i~~~~~~~~~::= 
AndY.Ferrara;asoph, who-clocked ·ALl' GIRLS' 
1,{:291· and Al Steinfeld and Woody FOR'MlflG • HOaSfP'Ii:AfI 
Lane w1...Q hit 17 50 d 17 55 Please Contact··.· ': r·: j.:; :', : .,. :' .... ,4.. . : an :, re-
spec~iv~iY. . :&RHE .~;. L01·10n 
'.Th~-r~~e: basically a tuneup· ex- ~ .. -..... $0 "J.41.r; 
ercise for· Metropolitan area run- No' Soc(ll· '.,ilions on <.~ ~n'''·.II1fll' 

.. 
'. ~-Give.theclassicnew 

cartridge'fountain pen 
in rich-brushed chrome 

Happy new gift idea! 
Slim, slender cartridge 
fountain pen in rich I ' 

brushed chrome. 
Quick, clearl~ easy 
filling with Sheaffer 
Skrip® cartridges, 

. CORverter {95¢} adapts 
peri for conventional 
filling in seconds. 
Change back -to 
cartridge filling at 
any time. 

,*ALL SHAEFFER PENS ARE DISCOUNTiED 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA' 
Thurs .• Sept. 29. 12-2 

.- OPEN RUSH:: 
:Room 148F 

rHE GREEKS ARE ,,"V'1, •• ,,1 

September 29. 19"· 
Lewisohn Stadium 12.2 

119-1 

_.chl~rs ne: 

sell, 
the 

Steiglitz 
Pre-ba 
in the 

and thE 


